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but vessel slipmnucts have prantically
stopped and mnoveients by rail aie slow.
'l'e rile in cooper.ge stock has been
ood for hie past tîvo or thîec months, a

hrge fruit crop, nlotwîtlhstanîdig the frost
m11 the spring, laving created a good de.
ilan foi >arrels. li otiher cooperage

Uines therc is niot nuch dcmand.

linmess is almost over in liritain for
the year, thougli a few c.rgoes are still
expected in from Baltic ports. No further
sales will probably be held tili afier the
new year, and stocks to arrive w.l be kept
tilt then. Interest centers on the pros-
pect for the next year. Su far as can be
judged trade wilI be good. At present
the market is buoyant, and prices well
mamntained. Stocks of spruce are light,
and a Qtiebec timber nerch-int says that
port ouglt to do a big business next
stimmer, as large contracts will be made
in Europe, for supplies of Canadian woods.

STOCKS AND PRICES.

Messrs. \trdock Sutherland and Wm.
Allison are luinberng back of Redbank,
N. B.

The Messrs. milmour, of Trenton, Ont.,
are working their hmnits notth of lalibur-
ton this season.

The Holland Emery Lunber Co. are
cutting extensively on the French River
this season.

The mills of the Imperial Lumber Co.,
at \\arren, Ont., have closed down after
a very successful season's cut.

The lunber cnt in Restigouche county,
N. B., this winter, both of spruce and
cedar will be large.s than last year.

Mr. Neil Brown has a large contract
for cutting logs north of Walford Station
for the Spanish River Lumber Co.

M<. 1). E. Sprague, of the Winnipeg
saw mill, lias about sixty men esigaged in
his camp on the Rosseau river takng nut
logs.

Jones & McAfee have finished sawing
124,000 feet of lumber for Alessrs. Barnes,
Titus and Smith, Campbell seulement,
N. B.

Nearly hall a million of luinber, which
has been hung up in the Pollet river, Al-
bert county, N. B., owned by E. P. East.
man, has reached the owner's mili.

J. E. McAuley, of Lower Millstream,
N. B., will get out several hundred thou
sand feet of lumber this winter along the
head of the stream.

The tug Edward Blake arrived at
Manitowaning a few days ago with 50,000
feet of lumber and looooo shîngles for
O. Hinds.

The mill at Cutler, on the North Shore'
is one of the firest in the district and has a
cut of about r.30,ooo feet per i: hours. It
employs 125 hands.

Lumber to the amount of 98r,ooo feet
B. 'M., passed west bound througb the
Canadian Soo canal during the nonth of
November. Nene passed east bound.

M. Stehelin, pronprietor of the village
of New France, Digby Co., N. S., has
purchased ,oo acres more of timb.r land
from the Tasket River Lumber Co., for

000.

i ders for the timber berths in the
township of Grant were opened ah the
Crown Lands Department last week.
Mr. Macdonald secured berth No. i ; Mr.
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1. Shannon of Piembroke, berths Nos. 2, 3
and 4, and Mr. S. Brennen of Sundridge,
beîth 5.

Ihe Gates Luiber Co., fi ANiciig.în,
· Idready have a laîge quantity of logs cit
and skidded a few ilels:l noith of
spa..ish Station, on thte nort> siore.
Tlhey have aboi. 100 men ah work.

ir. \W111 Pe , tn extensive Aierit ali
lumbertman, who aIlso opetates inI the
l>arry Sounld district, las tebuilt the mill
owied by Ellioti, of l'eterboro', and is
taking out logs to be sawed tlere next
season.

Air. Manning, of Protectionville, N. 13.,
bas a utiimber of men gettmng out supplies
of spool wood, and will soon begin minti-
facttîin, operations. Ali. M. does a
large business in spool wood every yeat.

àlessrs. MIathews & Botter, who hal
their portable mil sawing for Mr. AcAu.
ley last spring, and have since that time
been sawing for Mr. West ut Cole's Is.
land, N. S., are now running their inill ut
Cody's.

Immense quantities of leals have been
arriving at St. John froim Gibson since the
rise in the river permitted Mr. Gibson ta
run lns iills ut their full capacitv. One
day recently there were 23 scows ai Gib-
son loading.

Mlessrs. L.W. and E. W. Pond, of Fort
h.airfield, Me., drove soIe 70,000,000 feet
of logs clown the Mula.vaska river, N. B.,
this season. They had the iandling of the
Madawaska Log Driving Co.'s drive above
Grand Falîs, and have establishedi the
advantage of section driving.

There is on the docks at Duluth and
Superior about i6oooo,ooo feet of lunber
to be carried over. Soie 6o,ooo,ooo feet
are contracted for to go out in the spring,
and the Northern Lnmberman estimates
that 5o,ooc,ooo feet will go out by rail be-
foie spring opens.

Reports received ah the Huill timber
agency show that the seasons operations
in the voods have been very brisk so far.
It is possible that several of the firms will
begin to withdraw camps shortly, as it is
fouind dhat in some instances more logs
are being taken out than will be really re-
quired.

S. H. White & Co., of Sussex, N. S.,
have nantfactured a. their Little Salmon
R•ver milîs this season over three millions
of lumber and are carrying over one mil-
lion. They expect this winter to put out
on the different branches four millions or
over and wiil handle at points on the 1.
C. R, and Thorne's Brook upwards of
four millions more, making this winter's
operations a total of eight millions.

The Standard Oil box factory of Os-
wego, N. Y., has bought ont the entire
stock of box Iumber in the yards of Gil-
mour and Hughson, of Hull l'oint, and
W. C. Edwards, Rocklaid, Ont. It is
understood about six million feet has been
purchased fromn each firm. Their repre-
sentatives are negotiating witl Ottawan
lumber firms for the purchase ot' ilcir
stock of this class of lunber.

D. T. Runball, London Ont., whole-
sale dealer in hiardwood lumber, reports
a busy season. Stocks moved actively
with hin and prices were good and are
advancing. Oak and ash are in gond de-
m;and, and he recently made a large sale
of White ashI at $27 per M. He says that
the better class of stocks are scarce, white

ash and oak being extreimely su. le be'
longs to the firm of Ruitbal & Nellens,
of Rochester, N. Y., and savs business
there is good, chesttit being ini very, good
deiand but hard to get. île handles
to,ooo,ooo fect per year.

Alr. Iliutchison, a lumiberian, of Newr
3runswick, bas ststamîed a serieus lobs

by a lot of his logs having floated out to
sea. Ile had a riuantity of legs htîng ul>ton tlhe Reîious, an.d to prevent thei n.
ing out with the fall freshet o the sprng

ice be place a booîî aroind theni, but
thec boomî broke andi thry getlwy pass-
ing the Northwest bridge at Chathtm, at
the rate of about fifteen per minute. The
loss will be somiiewhîat between 3oo,ooo
and 1,500,000 fi..

Messrs. liale and looth havejust coin-
pleted the puichase of beth No. S2 ex-
tending for thirty six square tuiles along
the north sliore of Lke luron. The pur-
chase wias made fiomî Messrs. Campbell
& Sons, the Mluskoka Mill and Luiner
Comp.ny, Toronto, and the price .paid]
ivas $340,ooo. Messis. Hale and! Booth
have :tlreaciy made purcbases tlis year to
tht extent of $700,ooo. They have great
faith evidently in the future of lumnber
tributary to Lake ]luron and Georgian
Bay.

It is expeciel that about 200 standards
of deals will go forward by each steamer
of the aeaver ine from St. John, N. Il.,
this winter. Somue of tie deals will pro-
bably coue froi the province of Quebec.
Regarding the shipmîent of St. John
deals by titis linse, it will alter the trade
there sonewhat, as the deals will be
p.aced a Liveipool in smnall lots. This
will be an advantage to the shipper, but
it will be the icans of curtadling the num-
ber of other vessels that ustally coue
there for deals. Thle Furness line also
cai ries deals, but those lots go to London,
where they imostly cone in coiîpetition
with the Baltic ceals. The siipnents
by the Beaver line to Liverpool, where a
large amoutnt of N. B. luInber is now sent
by vessels chartered by brokers, will,
doubtless, partly interfete with the brokers'
business.

LONDON, ONT., NOTES.
S. i. Craig, in conversation with a re.

presentative of the LU.NilHERMAN, said that
Noveiber liaid been an exceptionally
good month, and the past year was one
lie felt satisfied with. Stocks are slow in
moving now, but there are numnerous
buildings to be finished yet. Among his
large orders have been the luiber for the
Y. M. C. A. building and Lauton's large
warehouse. le lias just receivedi an or-
der for the needle beamîs for the bridges
over Kettle creek and Mili Creek on the
Londoh an Port Stanley brandi of theM. -C. R. 'l'le beaîîs are to bc of Soutbern
pine. le remarks. "WVhy. did not the
engineer specify our own pine and keep
the mîoney in Canada ?"

The London Lumber Co., wholes:de
iardwood dealers, who supply the Amer-
can market, report black aslî slow, butthiere is a good demand for white ash,
good oak and bass woud. The manager,
Mr. R. McLeod, says that on account of
the large stock held by the dealers, there
will not be so much luiber cut next win-
ter, except the better class of lumber,
which will always be in good demand.
Business bas been brisk and the pros-
pects for spring in nanufactuîrers orders
will be good. Payhments have been
prompt and the American dealers are con-
sideret safe.

Weister, Keriohan & Ferguson have
had a successful scasoi, in fact, the build-
ing operatiens duing the past year have
exp inded the smile on ilie lnmberiîan's
face gener lly. Of a utrse business noe%
witi themt, like evei>-body cise, is quiet,
but the sprmyîg will opn wit h imicrcased
trade.

J. 1). I.elieI, ii thte wlolesale business,
has fotnd business gond. Prices are de.
clinin. a utile, but caniot be expecte.d to
advance at this laite period of the season.

'r. G. Rumîîball finds a good demand for
wiie ahnd oak, but naile is slo. leis oftbe flnof Rumbaîll&Nellens, of

Rochester, and they there find chestnut
in good demand, but liard to get.

'lhe nuinerous lutuber firms of the t -ty
have nothing to conplain of during thte
past season, ant they all look forwar.1 I..
a prosperous spring.

ST. THOMAS NOTES.
Ellison & .ewis report stocks mnî,0 tllZ

fairly actively. Pline for general hot:'

')'Prpses 'S instly in deleand, selliuil
about $15. l'rices arc fair andI sîîrîiîZtrade promises well.

Cias Conrad has lad a gond season.
but is thinking of retiring fron btisiness.

G. M. Green does a large luInber and
contracting business, and with the lest
lias lad a good summers trade.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
SS Warwick, of the Donaldson line, ha,

been chartertd o talc part cargo ofr dla from,,
St. John, N. B-, tu -ilgwa 42s 6<1.S S Derwent I lolmies ias discharged a car.
go of dents froiîî St. Iohn, N.* Il., nt L.iveits.(,lan S co ing hack sor cloth.er for V. C. Eng.
land at 47s 6d.

The str. Dorian, froi I lalifax for Jaic.,
with wvhite p)ine and other cargo, was totallywrecked on Phillips Recf, Nov. il. Abon,
75.000 fcet of the pine has been saved.

The Lake Su erior, tle first vessel of the
lIcaver line to St. John, N. B., is nnw thtre
loading. She takes in 200 loauds birch tilinir
and 250 standards deals for W. 1. Mac'as
besides soie deals for Watson & Todld.

The Norwegian ss Florida, 2,302 tons, ki.arrivcd at Vancouver frein Japan, and is loa-
ing luiiber at.tlie liastings iwill for SorishA frica. Sie will carry a larger cargo thar the
Jarlesherg, whicih loadled there recently for tie
sanie destination.

The Norwegian bark Crown Prince i,.a

tCe rkastingsI Vancouver, loading f5r
Cork. f. o. It is uncterstood that lier destiio
tion will le a polt on the Baltic, probably c. -
gaster. In connection with this charter bomle
very. intuesting facts M-iIl lrobably corne toliglit at a ter date. For sonie tie I)oug'a,
fir has been steadily supplanting Baltic pine in
the markets of South A rien, and nany valua-
ble cargoes have been shipp>cd to the Cape froui
the large cargo mîilis on liurrard intet, L. c.
an.! Puget Sotin.. Shippling n cargo of Dr'ugas fir r iglt mto the h rt of ie Ba ti: pin e te
gins is quite anotier matter, stranger esnci
than siipping coal to Newcastle.

LUNBER FREIGHT RATES.
Lumber freirht rates on the Canada Atlantic Rail

way are as fullow.N: Ouawa to Toronto, Io cent, Pe,

.0i° Otawa t r>ear go. $I.9p' r ' I fis, ioo I
and! under pet M fQ.: Oîawva 10 . ontrent, 5î.23 pn,bt ft., (3,00G, 11a. and under per M fi.); Am.pnor rMontreal, $.7 pe, M ft., 3,ooo Iai. an< under per
fi.): O aw a .o Que ec. $ .a7 per M fi.: Arnri rtu Quebte, $2-75 pet 14 fi.; Ottawa 10 ttuffIl-t, t2 ceii.per zoo bs . Onsawato Port Huronan Deirit, t4 cent,
per soi, lis. Ottawa t0 New ork, iý cent' tr..ck deiv>r 37 cents ler co Itis liztire. mprirr10 New.Vori7î ceits ticr deliver>. 9 ce-lts Jiahiert.:Ottawa to iloson, Portand an common teints, lou:,t
1ets . c1:0fu 13c- e tc r tii.: AroPri>r tO B0110-1.Stmn and comon point, local à cent; exprt tcents pet t00 s.: Ottawa to nurtington, 6 cents p
00 its.;. Otiaw t" Abany. lu cents pe r zoo te:Arnprior to Altxtn)y. z2 cents p>er l100 lia.; oitawa t..Si. Jyottn, N. Il. an.! commun points, 2o cents pet t...lts. Ouais-i to Halifax, N. S. an.! comnun pisîni'.22nï cents retiois Minimum cartcad 'seigitt foishipment of umber, laih, shingles, ecm, i 30,000 11>5an 'ates quoted abote are in centsper zoo ibs.,except

when <jacte.! per ]i fi. lthe mi--imunt carlca.! charge.! is3o ?t., lumber not exceeding 300 Ita dit - fcet.
Ottaos rates apply on sipients from Rockland and
Hawlcesbuty.Ltmaste frezght rates ror pine on the Grand Trunk
Raitway have Leen made a ixture, as below. ofany
inteided chane due notice x"il. t, given lumirren.

Generai instructions in sipping Id. Grand T,:tnk areemiodied in the. wordi in the sal schedule: On lum.ber in caroads, minimum %%eigit, 3o ooo libs per car,
inte the market! capacity of the car e h:es, in which

case tlt marhe.! caaciîy (but not heun titan 2~ ,oo Its.)witl be charged, an mut not I excerted. thosd bbe impracticable to Io.d certain descriptions of light
"mber tf o °oooo li°.' ' Il'e car. then the actual

weight on l will bc chaTeil for, tbm not leis than :4.
°0 l,' 1 lt e rates on am bet - i" the tarif wîti not be

itigher (romnan interroedtcPoint on the tîraight rointian fron the irst ntamed pint beyond.lothesamedestianlion. For instance, the rates from Tara or Hei.
orit10 G elph, "-ra -ptn. e n or Toronto, %cu

flot lec hirher liti the îîtecific tale% naine! fro;t Wiar.toi to the tine point. The raies fron Cârgii and.
Souttamnpo' t o pois easî f .isowe and "t ,.hand! isei n( Straîfer i h e the ,atne as fronsKincarditne, but in no case nre hiier .rates to be
chargeflthanaspermileagetable published on pagee
of tariff.Rates rrom leading iumbcr points en pine and otier
'ortwood humt, stezkc, etc. are.as ollows: From
itencaini, Creensore, Atirora, ie ant oihr poinsan grup Il to Toronto, 6,4. CoIitieood, h>enetang,
Co disaer, W a uoau hene Snre o to y,V ci ri Har-
Lot, Midlanti, Fenelçn F'ails% ttngford, GrAs-enhurtand other poinsn iiegroup C, to Toronto, 6Xc.: Itrace,
brgetoToronto 7c, Uttemon, Hunt%%siîle, Naso.Emnidale, Katrine to Tornntô -Ue.; Iturit's Fal%, BerrWIesiand Sundridge, to 0tý'ono, 8,.; South tRirer


